
Governance Council  

Minutes 
Nov. 18, 2020, 9:30 – 11:00 a.m., Zoom Meeting ID: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85308925352 

Today 

Call to Order: Laura Wooster at 9:34 a.m. 

 

Appointed Members Present:  Chad Adams, Celina Coffeen, Diana Herrmann, Miguel 

Inzunza, Doug LeClair, Becky Manderscheid, Richard Middleton-Kaplan, Lisa Rasmussen, 

Shiloh Rowden, Julianne Sachs, Danielle Swan-Froese, and Jodi Worden 

Appointed Members Absent:   Elizabeth Haskell, Brian Walker 

Facilitator: Laura Wooster 

ELT Liaisons: Margarita Banderas, Chad Miltenberger 

Approval of Minutes 

With no edits to Nov. 4, 2020 minutes; Dianna motioned to approve, Shiloh seconded, all 

aye, minutes approved. 

 

Sub-Councils/ Liaisons/Student Representatives Reports 

Clarkston:  Miguel reported they will meet this afternoon and will fill open positions. 

CRCC: Doug reported they are on lock-down because of COVID. All employees are required 

to wear face shields as well as masks. 

WSP: Celina Coffeen reported that Lauran Schaefer is the chair of the WSP sub-council and 

Celina will act as the WSP liaison to the GC.  They have conducted two meetings so far this 

year.  They are working on re-branding the North Campus and conducting a review of on-

boarding documents for new adjunct instructors. 

Clarkston SGA: Shiloh reported they are pivoting the Thanksgiving basket give-away 

because of COVID-19 concerns. They are looking into providing gift-cards instead.  A virtual 

walk-through of the new student activity center is in development to be shared with the 

students. Christmas traditions Zoom meeting is also being planned. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85308925352


Walla Walla SGA: Chad A. reported they are completing the finance code revision and are in 

the process of updating the SGA constitution. A community service project is in 

development for which they are awaiting approval from the Re-Entry task force. 

Administrator: No report 

Faculty:  No report 

Staff: No report 

Other: Julianne reported the Institutional Effectiveness committee is on hiatus until 2021-

2022 as the College focuses on strategic planning.  Diana reported the Guided Pathways 

task force has been convened and will begin meeting after the Thanksgiving break. Danielle 

reported that Devin Curtis will no longer serve as the SGA student representative. Nadine 

Stecklein is working with the SGA members to determine who will take his place. 

 

Open Issues 

Elect a Chair- elect:  Miguel Inzunza declined the nomination from the last meeting. 

Nominations were re-opened, and there being no other nominations Diana Herrmann was 

elected.  With Diana abstaining, all aye. 

Council member job description & screening matrix – Doug & Miguel led the discussion. 

Doug provided a handout “Governance Council Roles and Responsibilities”. The goal is to be 

inclusive regardless of a person's role on campus.  Miguel highlighted that there are two 

pieces to consider; how to communicate to the campus what the position requirements are 

and what their role as a council member is, and then once we have interested candidates, 

how to select the members.  Discussion took place regarding the usefulness of requiring 

members to be employed for at least one year prior to being seated on the Council and the 

Ideal Diversity statement. Consensus was reached to identify the areas in the Bylaws, 

Participatory Guide and website that list the requirement for 9 months/ 1 year of service at 

the College and remove the requirement. The language around the Ideal Diversity will be 

discussed at a future meeting. 

The subcommittee will continue to work on this document as well as the one shared at the 

previous meeting and present at the next meeting for final approval. 

Adding Seats/Representatives to the Council – Julianne, Miguel, Diana, Margarita 

Discussion took place regarding adding seats for caucuses, specifically the Hispanic Caucus. 

Juli suggested that the HC provides an important voice that needs a seat at the table given 

the College’s stated priorities.  



Juli identified in Section 5 of Participatory Guide language the allows for creation of 

additional seats and sub councils and Bylaws section XI. Amendments.  

Discussion took place about being equitable to all groups not just the Hispanic Caucus. The 

seat being requested is specifically for the Hispanic Caucus, but there is opportunity for 

additional groups (affinity) to be included in the future.  

The task force will work on drafting specific language for council to consider at next 

meeting. 

Bylaw review – Tabled until next meeting.   

Strategic Planning Initiative. Danielle updated the council. Dr. Bob Hughes has been 

selected to consult with the College and lead/facilitate the project for the College.  The 

Council will play a key role in the strategic planning process to help ensure that all voices 

are heard. 

 

New Business 

The review of “Ideal Diversity” language as stated in the Participatory Guide was tabled 

until the next meeting. 

 

 

Next Meeting: Wed, December 2nd , 2020  via Zoom 

 

 

 


